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BAD POLITICS.

Mayor L. D. Jennings of Sumter was a member of the
torch light parade in Columbia last Friday night, cele-
brating President Woodrow Wilson's re-election, and
made a speech to the crowd in which he scored Ex-Gov-
ernor Blease. Mr. Blease was not in the crowd, nor washe in the city. Therefore, we say this speech was uncalled
for and unfair, and should not be given any credence.
Mr. Jennings, we learn is to be a candidate for theUnited States Senate in 1918 the same position he aspir
ad for in 1914, but if this is his method of camp~aignmng,he will hardly reCceive as many votes as he did in 1914,which was too small to imention. Then too, what did
Blease have to (10 with this celebration? W~e presume
Mr'. Jennings took the adivantage of the asseambled crowd
to air his grievances, but he will find that the people willreLsent such under~ihandled p)olitics.

I)ON'T K(ICK.

The followv who goes through life kicking at other peo--
ple usually is prlldi into eternity by a kick fr'om the
devil., Kicking don't pay either the kicker or' the fellowwho is kicked. Trhe injustice of an unjust kick leaves
many a heartache behind which rankles and grows intol~itternless which lasts for months and years. At times
:ceases only with the dleath of the victim. But the vic-aim of the kick is not the only one who loses in the game.Tlhea kicker makes a r'eputation for himself with everykick that he gives arnd that reputation follows himnthrough life. When the (lay c'omes that he needs the ser-

vices of a friend he often finds that he has kicked the
only people to whom it is possible for him to turn. He
loses because he has kicked himself out of the confidenceof hiz: fellow men.

D)ON'T BE A CLAM.

Somea people talk much and (10 little. Others talk little
and (10 much. A few are betwixt and between and neversucoceed in setting themselvas 0or the wor'ld afir'e.

TrIli1e is, however, a happy medium which will afford
us the necessary outlet for our thoughts and yet serve
the good1 of the cominunity at large.

Don't be a clam, and don't be a big noise. Tralk when
you feel like it but talk sense and talk to p~eople who have
sense. When we (10 that we will gradually bring to the
surface the good points in each other; we will open upoiportunities for the development of the community, andwill be able to hit upon the means of p)ushing our townalong.
The man who talks little but says much when he doestalk is often silent when a little talk from him would

accomlolish wonders. On the other hndm the big. nois
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is known as a noise and commands about as much atten-tion and remembrance as a passing gust of wind.Talk up, but speak gently and to the point. You willbe both heard and heeded.

AN APPEAL TO COMMUNITY LOYALTY.

It will not be long now until the holiday shopping willbe in full swing and before it opens we wish to have a fewwords with our fellow citizens on the question of howandl where this holiday money is to be spent.Are you going to patronize the mail order houses this
year as perhalps many of you did last year? Or are yougoing to, if necessary, even make a slight sacuifice andstick to home people?
Whence came the money that you are intending tosond to that mail order concern?' Did it come from thecity in which that concern is located? Not by a longshot. If you are a far'mer it is the lpoduct of the soil.What soil?, Why, the soil of your community. Now you,a sa prlactical farmer know full well the results of' the TONY NASCoTiruinous pr'actice of taking everything from your land Leader or the carnit nandand returming nothing to it. You know that this prac-tice must sooner or later' impoverish your soil and de- waNTs CeMrSox .vastroy your source of income. O,,'Cim sC1oQCan't you realize that in sending your money awaiy--.from home you are doing to the community just what (continned from Page One.)you would not think of doing to your farm-robbing itof its prodluctive p)ower? You certainly are. Every (101- "1. one comnt')ete service uniform,lar sent away fr'om your comunity robs it of just that o~ arb worth $l0.3q.much of its power for goodl. "2. comnmiition of subsistenceBut perhaps you are not a farmer, but a mechanic, at $9) Pr nmonth, for nine months, $81.or' tradler. Then the responsibility rests even more heav.' "His opportud~ities would be asily upon you to keep your money in the home channels forwkof trade, because all of it came from the hard earnings "at""hos rorwoernektof your neighbol's and friends and you have no right to "2. at the aont or asiermetrive the community of the good it can (10 if circulated months period ftrt .rauation anst erin.temp~orary second lieutenant..Yes, we say no right. No man has any right to be "a. To get 15 ays' training eachdisloyal to his community. Deprive any man entirely of year whie on the reserve list, withcommunity supplort andl he becomes a parish-worse than rune'oess.a nda x

a Robinson Crusoe for he is among his kind but not of ".I aeo a ohv hthem. What loneliness could be more terrible? oppotiit,' or servinugthation asTfhink seriously of these things, you patron of the muail an offie instead of as a private.order house. Realize that if you have the right to de- "I (10 not doubt but that at its
prive your comunmty of your money all your neighbors next "''"i"" the boardi or trusteeshave equal right-then imae'ine the consequences . will authorize me to apply to the

, 9- resident of the United states- toDon't be0 an ingrate! If you have a dollar to spend, establish at. Clemson one or mnorespend it at home. Thus it stays and works in the only units of tpe reseve omfiers' train-spot on -God's earth in. which you are interested. Send ing corps. It is a great Opportunityit away and it is gone forever. fr the college to servo the nation inits programme of prep~aredness and
an equally goodl opportunity. far its
cadets to get a real bilnetit and aVisit The Manning limes New Plant. "a"'ea,""'nlti"*


